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Research

Irma Brito, PhD from Nursing School of Coimbra conducted a research 
and involved Tallinn Health Care College lector Marianne Annion.

Before you get burnt research has lasted 10 years

Since 2007, a peer led group act in recreational settings to reduce risks 
and harm related with binge drinking by promoting critical literacy 
among partygoers.

Trained students (Peer Educators) do peer-to-peer counselling during 
the academic festivals of Coimbra, Oliveira de Azemeis and Covilhã 
conveying the message: "Act responsibly before you get burned".

Aim is to investigate the students awareness of the use of substances 
and the associated risks with peer to peer method.



Around 20000 
university 
studants

Many academic parties:
course dinners, parades and 

festivals several days

Problems related with ATOD consumption



Environment influences

•The winemaking tradition

•The university tradition sponsors 
the construction of a student 
identity

•The academic parties

•Students are out of their parents 
eyes

•Academic association, student’s 
organizations and entire city 
profits from these parties



Before you get burnt

... is an intervention project in recreational settings where the Peer Educators 
provide counseling during the nights of academic parties in order to promote 
fun without risk and reduce harm related to excessive consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in student partygoers in academic festivities of Coimbra.

Nightlife in Coimbra 2017. May.



• Twice a year, in Coimbra, students organize a big festival 
that lasts 8/9 days and nights consecutive and where
attends around 180 000 people. The majority of those
students (some of them underage) drink alcohol 
beverages and a great number became drunk. These 
festivities last all night and the local authorities organize 
harm reduction activities such as: first aid, distribution of 
condoms and information materials. 



Graduation party









• Peer Educators do peer-to-peer counseling
Beliefs and positive 
attitudes to alcohol

Acute alcohol intoxication (hangover 
and hospitalization)

Sexual risk (STIs, pregnancy, regreted
sex)

Violence (robberies, assaults and
violations)

Road accidents (disability, death and 
property damage)

Social disturbance (noise, trash and 
property damage)

Tradition (social norm and 
peer pressure)

Accessibility to drinks (low 
cost, many festivals and 

availability)

Alcohol 
abuse in 
academic 
contexts
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Limited availability of 
attractive and effective 

educational interventions

http://www.mundointerativo.com.br/tag/cerveja/
http://www.mundointerativo.com.br/tag/cerveja/


Method

• Health promotion by peer to peer 
counselling using structured 
interviews with questionnaires.

• Evaluation of blood alcohol level

• Assessment of risk of sexual disease

• Give first aid and forward critical 
situations to hospital.

• Distribute leaflets to restaurants.

• Share condoms, lollipops for blood 
sugar, water.



Restaurant leaflets



Results 139 students in age: 22±4,3 responded

Table 1 (I. Brito, F. Mendes, F.Homem, V. Coutinho 
(2017). Before you get burnt).

46

20
26

9

38

How are you going to go home?

By foot

Bus

Taxi

Friend´s car

Don´t know

71

49

19

Gender

Male Female Didn´t say

Health; 60,4; 60%

Engineering and 
economics; 28,1; 28%

Law and education; 
8,6; 9%

Arts; 2,9; 3%

Course

Health Engineering and economics Law and education Arts



Alcohol use

Number and type of beverages

• Fermented (beer, wine, cidrer): 83,5% drinke and 16,5% don´t drink

• Spirits: 45,3% drinke and 54,7% don´t drink

• Didn’t drink that night: 9,4%

Which of the following substances do you frequently use:

Tobacco 27,3%; Alcohol 55,4%; Cannabis 11,5%; Cocaine 3,6%; Ecstasy 
2,2%.

(I. Britto, F. Mendes, F.Homem, V. Coutinho (2017). Before you get burnt).



Health literacy about alcohol use (19 points=100%)

7. What you can do to not get drunk? %

A___. Eat fatty foods and carbohydrates because it reduces the absorption of alcohol 28,8

B___. Choose fermented drinks, instead of distilled 12,9

C___. Try to eat food (too keep the Glycemic) 38,8

D___. Drink water between the ingestion of food and alcohol  41,7

E___. Know your limits 26,6

8. How to give first aid to a drunken friend?

A___. Assess the state of consciousness: are you conscious? Speaks? Hear you? 28,1

B___. Encourage to vomit? 30,2

C___. If the victim is lying down, place it in PLS (lateral position to avoid aspiration of vomit) 25,9

D___. Increase blood glucose levels, encouraging the intake of sugary liquids, glucose or lollipop 41,0

E___. Avoid hypothermia: wrap the victim well to prevent hypothermia 12,2

F___. Ask for differentiated help, (call for 112) if necessary 43,2

G___. Never leave a victim with acute alcoholic intoxication abandoned 18,0

9. When calling 112 you should answer 3 questions. Which are?

A___. Where? (Exact location and reference points for referral of support) 0,0

B___. What? (Type of occurrence) 73,4

C___. Who? (Number and status of victims) 77,0

10. What advice would you give to minimize hangover? 61,2

A___. The best way to avoid hangovers is not to drink too much alcohol 20,1

B___. Drink a glass of water, or rather, natural fruit juice, to prevent dehydration 59,7

C___. Rest and hydrate yourself is the best solution 53,2

D___. Do not do sauna because you cannot "sweat" all the alcohol and other toxins you have consumed 3,6

(I. Britto, F. Mendes, F.Homem, V. Coutinho (2017). Before you get burnt).



Conclusions
Worldwide peer to peer has been seen as an effective way of changing 
students health behaviors in a positive direction.

Peer education has a positive effect, because usually they are well-trained 
and motivated. Information is easily transmitted among the educaters and 
the target group, because they share the same background, interest and 
role.

In Estonia 50% of 15-year-old boys and 47% of girls have tried alcohol. 
(Terviseinfo.2015).

In Estonia, Tallinn we really need this programm because we have youth 
drinking problem. Our Nursing School, Tallinna Health Care College wants to 
participate actively in community work and our Nursing students can get the 
opportunity to have new experiences, internationality, mobility and 
experiences from real street / community work, counseling. Phd Irma Britto 
from ESEnfC has started training with our students and students have been 
very interested from the project, so are the teachers.



Coimbra nightlife in May 2017



Thank you for listening! 
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